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I'art A

AIl.ower lOll question,' ill one or lum sentence" roc".
Each queMi"" corries 1mark. .I

,

L n.,f;1l('"cndn.

2. What do )'OUmean by Patriarchy?

iL "''hat do you mean by masculinity?

4. GivC'nny two "Ilportant ,.""son ror marginalisation.

5. Wnw any two nmj"r conflict.. with rcsped tu gender.

6. Define Curriculum.

1. What"is social change?

8, Dofinethe term 'Sociali.ation'.

9. What do yo" mean by G"nder ethics?

10. Expand NeWI?

00 ~ 1= 10marks)

Part B

Answer "")' eight 'lues/ion., ill abaul half a "age each.
Each queslian ro~~ies2 ma~ks.

11. What exactly is meant by the terms 'masculine' and 'masculinity'?

12. What is meant by family life education?

13. Explain the rent'l'pt of ethinicity and disability.

14. Give the reproductive rights with rrspect to gender.

15. Explain the status of women in the historical perspective.



,
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1'1;: What <lrethe reaSons for inequality of educational opportunities io India.
17. Write a short note un socialisation theory.

18. Explain the scope of gender studies in our oontempomry s<ICicty.

19. What are child rights?

20. Whnt are the major functions ofWOolen cell in our colleges?

21. What do you mean by WOmenempowerment?

22. 'T••ach",r as an agent of social changc'. Explain.

(8" 2" 16marks)

Purt C

Answer any six que.,ti01~' ill about one puge ••arh.
l£aehq" ••.•tkm carries 4 marks.

23. Critically examine the role of rdil(ion in promoting g,'oder equ" lity.

24. What are the Government initiatives for promoting education for !(iris? Explain any allC.

25. What are the objectives of constituting anti sexual hamssm~nt C<Jmmitte<Jsin Ullrio"titu!io1l8?

26. Give an ac<;ountof the provision'8 for Kid education in HT~:Act 2009.

27. nrie-flyexplain the important constitutiunal provisions for women in India.

28. Explain the conr:ept of'f"minism'.

29. Write" short note Ondecons!ruetive tlwory,

30. ~;xplaintil(' role of family for the """iali,ation process of a child.

31. Giw an ",'c,"unt of the Icns programme for wom"n empowerm"nt.

Part D

An .•Wter an.r two questions in about rour pages each.
Each 'Iue.</irm carr;".. Hi n<{Irks.

,

(6 ~ 4 = 24 marks)

32. Anal)'s" the status ofwmnen, pru"lcms and prospects in the Kerala conteKt.

33. ElaborAte the interrelation of clas,. caste. rclibrionin the context of gender discrimination.

34. Criticallyevaluate Government 8ponsoredprogramme" and policiesfor the empowerment ofwomen
in India.

35. Explain major gender ;ssue .• in curriculum.

(2 x 15 = 30 marks)

•


